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LAKE LEVEL  618.55'  |  LAKE TEMP  87°

All fresh water Formula 40PC w/ VOLVO Pod
Diesels. Don't miss a great opportunity to own
this excellently maintained hard top 40 PC!

Boat has been meticulously maintained its whole
life, kept in covered slip on Lake Texoma. 
 Joystick makes docking easy for boaters of all
ages and skill level.  All service records available.

Feature of the Month
2010 FORMULA 40 PC

For more information, please contact:

    JOSH LOE  |  Sales Manager 
     (903) 814-1440      sales@eisenhoweryachtclub.com

42'7 ft length overall

Twin Volva Penta IPS 500's

Westerbeke Genset

250 gallon fuel tank

Low hour freshwater boat

Hydraulic swim platform

FLIR, Raymarine radar, & Satellite TV

Upgraded stereo and lights

Recent bottom job, buff, polish, and wax

55 gallon water tank

57 gallon holding tank



NEEDING ASSISTANCE?

We still monitor VHF channel
16, or you can also call the
office at (903) 463-3999. If you
have any concern or
emergency you can also call
the night watchman at (903)
271-0969.

SERVICE AND
MAINTENANCE

Please remember, no
improvement may be made to
your slip without the
permission of the EYC
management. EYC supplies
your electrical box, shore
power, and spigot - anything
beyond that is your
improvement but may only be
completed by EYC-approved
workers. Please inquire at the
office before starting any work.

ANNOUNCEMENT

In order to maintain quality
service and keep up with the
rapid increases to operational
expenses, an increase to the
slip rental fees will take effect
in September's billing cycle. 

For more
updates, 
follow 
us on
facebook!

EISENHOWER BOAT
CENTER - PARTS STORE

Need oil, filters or additives
to service your Suzuki
Outboard or a marine
battery? More parts coming
soon! Eisenhower Boat
Center now has a parts store.
Check it out today! 

The Boat Center is located at
5995 FM 84 in Denison.

Welcome Aboard!
Richard and Alison Cieszinski | BH01-02R

Janet and Michael Hayes | BH30-02R
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OFFICE HOURS:
MON - SUN
8AM - 5PM

 

(903) 463-3999
eyc@eisenhoweryachtclub.com

https://www.facebook.com/eisenhoweryachtclub/

